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seme Mdmoswone Genes | Dear Mayor Ganim,
Hristoa
ynnom Tam writing to you as the DirectorofCollective Bargaining for Council 4 AFSCME. Our
roi union members include the dedicated officersofthe Bridgeport Police Union, AFSCME Local

| 1159
Fl “The deaths of Lauren Smith-Fields and Brenda Rawls were unspeakable tragedies. Like you,

Rouref ealg our members share in the sympathies and sorrows that are being extended to their families and
SindyOcCamoon friends. As a formerpolice officer myself. I can tell you that no officer is unaffected by
TownofHares situations involving the chilling discovery of victims who are dead on arrival.

Journ
fenS38. | Unfortunately, your statements and actions during the Jan. 30 press event made things worse.

not better. Ordering the Department to suspend two detectives and place them on
lr administrative leave without an investigation into the facts constitutes an interference with due

process.Hr ons
Soe So Sees Your very public actions also inflamed anti-police sentiment at a time when there needs to be a
heise | larger discussion about making sure our officers have enough staff, tools, and resources 10 get

fortidn | the job done for the Bridgeport community. It would be far more constructive for you to allow

Loca 749 | the collective bargaining process to work fairly, and in a way that will improve department
espa operations and communication, than to blame two detectives before the facts are in.
tema

spatter | The rank-and-file officers we represent care deeply about theirobligation to serve and to
Legionvinden | protect the people of Bridgeport. Our members have worked on the frontlines throughout

Sn COVID to keep Bridgeport neighborhoods safe and healthy. At the same time, we are
Toosywinee | Witnessing an unprecedented exodusofofficers to other towns, which is another signof the
sep” morale problems plaguing the department. The BPD. for example, i already down 8
om | detectives. What steps will be taken to fill the depleted ranks throughout the entire department

loa 309 | to make sure the peopleofBridgeport get the best public safety organization they deserve?Heres
retsCwSn
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We would welcome the opportunity to meet with you and address our concerns. We would urge:
you to respect the conceptofdue process and to communicate with us in a constructive way so
that we're all on the same page when it comes to improving public safety in the City of
Bridgeport.

Sincerely,

DirectorofCollective Bargaining


